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A legal decision shows that Queen

Liliuokalani has sand It is pretty
will known also that she has grit,

Yesterday's polo game was n cudlt
to the plnjcrs and a credit to tlw
public who so llberalls patronized it.

A corn oil mixture Is being woihod
off ns linseed oil This seems to be

the Inst fraudulent adulteration on tho
market.

A new Issue of forged Hank of ling-lan-

(he-poun- notes Is In circulation
They enn only be detected bj th

bank's experts.

There has been a cut of 25 per cent
In tho price of dressed beef In Chlcn
go. How does that appeal to house

wires In Honolulu?

An undelivered letter, mailed In

New York, took four years to go to

South Africa and back. This Is keep

lug In touch with the Honolulu wlu

dow delivery sen Ice.

Out of Philippine" Imports worth

thirty million -- liars n ear the
United States utiles less than live

million dollars 'trade Is not follow-

ing the flag at a verj rapid gait.

Mr. Haemcers projected, on pa

t. saving of $85,0un.u00 to the Amer-

ican people, by tho abolition of nuty
on sugnr, seems to have been lost in

the Cougicsslonal shuffle.

There were forty acant chairs at
a dinner recently tendered to llryan
lu Boston, in justice to the noy Ora

tor. It should ho mentioned that this
frost occurred In midwinter.

The Cuban sugar lobby has been

rather quiet of late Hut Cuban gen'

erals nnd tobacco planters hove main

tallied the cry of the "starving Island'
'ers

Brother Nixon cannot hold Tamma-
ny together. This Is the verdict of the
organization's finance eummlttee,
which looks back with legict upon tho
Kood old times under Boss Croker.

Spain Is still iu tho money market
An issue or $21,000,000 of bonds was
subscribed for only to the extent of
JS.uOO.oOO. The Bon's credit has not
Improved since tho llttlo affair of '98.

King Edward liaBlordored his yacht
Britannia to he fitted out for a Medi
terranean cruise. This may portend
a further cruUe, across the Atlantic,
by some member of the Llrltlsn royal
family.

Hon. Lyman J. Gage Is to receive
a salary of (25,000 a jear as president
of the United States Trust Company.

This is two hundred per cent better
thnn being at tho head of tho Federal
Treasury.

Andrew Carneglo Is not confining

his good deads to libraries. He has
made reductions of from twenty to
twent-flv- e per cent In the rents of his
tenants In Scotland, and Is also im-

proving their dwellings.

The combine era seems to havo
sagged off this year on the Mainland.
How about a merger of Hawaiian
plantation interests. In dull times tho
promoter appeals more to sjmpalhetlo
ears than in good times.

Tho Home of Representatives has
broken Its record by passing 148 pen

slon bills in a llttlo over three hours.

This In nt the rate of ono bill per one

and one-fift- h minutes. Members must
have studied the measures very care
fully.

Following up tho visit of Prince
Henry, It Is announced that tho Kaiser
will send Baron von Loon to tho Unit-

ed States to study our" agricultural
conditions. Ho wilt doubtless pay
particular attention to tho puss) willow

and other staple crops.

King Edward has been visiting tho

famous Kngllsh brewery at l)urton-o-

Trent. Ho turned tho maBh for flvo
lota of Bass' No. 1 strong ale, which
will bo stored and ui)cd on great occa-

sions twenty or thirty years hence,

after somebody has turned the sod
over His Majesty.

Vice Chairman Jones of tho Demo
cratlc National Committee, and Mr,

llryan of Nebraska havo been paw.
wowing. The result of their conclu

sions Is that they nro looking for the
right man, but believe ho will bo

found In tho East. Mr. Cotton Bale by

Trust Jones adds that "At present
Democratic politics are In a state of

chaos." This has been the case dur
ing the half dozen jears that Mr C. of
11. T Jones was at the head of the na-

tional committee.

JUHTICn AND TIIUH8T0N.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
of which Lorrln A. Thurston Is the pro-

prletor nnd editorial director, publishes
editorially the statement that Its pur
pose Is to be ccr watchful, over
thoughtful, constantly on guard to
preserve tho high character of our
courts of Justice.

When Mr. Thurston's editor was
called to account for contempt of court
expressed by the publication of a car
toon which was proved to hae Influ-cnce-

tho Jurors hearing the nso
which furnished the subject matter of
the drawing, the statement was made
lu the court nnd In the editorial col-

umns of the Advertiser that It was not
known that the McCarthy caso was on
trial

Heie Is n Journal purporting to Keep
In close touch with tho events of the
day and particularly with the proceed
lngs of the First Circuit Court, bland'
ly and with bended knee praying for
the kindly consideration of the courts
and the public becnuse It did not know
tho case was on trial or that It was
nbout to be put on trial during tho pe
ilod when tho Impression of the publf
cation would remain fresh In the
minds of the then Jury or possible Jur-

ors who might bo called

The facts as presented b the pub

licatlon. the statements mndc In the
First Circuit Couit and In the cdlto
rial (oltimns of tho AiHertlscr all
point to the falsity of the paper's claim
to an honest desire to keep pure the
acts and uphold high standards In the
adlnlnlstrntlou of our courts of Jus
tlce ir Mr. Thurston s mot Ho wern
pure, if his nlms were expressive of
that public-spirite- d 'character which ho
now represents them to be, If he Ioed
Justice for Justice's sake, he would
be quite as careful to render Justice
to the members of tho court, more
particularly the Judge whom he might
believe wns In error, as ho would be
to demand that proper punishment
shall be meted out to

Mr Thurston has In the employ of
the newspaper corporation which lie
controls men whose business It Is, or
supposed to be. to watch for nnd re'
cord tho facts as they occur In thn
courts. These emplojcs arc, or are
supposed to be. In dally attendance
upon the court sessions. They hnvn
free access to tho records and may bo
present at all the Jury trials and all
the heatings held by nny Judgo or
Judges of the courts. They havo ac
cess to tho facts and If directed to
obtain them and record them there Is

not tho slightest occasion, except in
a few possible minor details, for the
reporter, the editor, the proprietor or
the reader being misled as to the cases
on trial or about to he put on trial,
the contentions of tho defense or pros
edition, the rulings of the Judge, and
his reasons for making them No one,
except he be n fool, need be Ignorant
of the facts In our courts of Justice.
Tho Judges, the clerks, nil officers ot
the courts, are easy of access and
ready to gle information

An honest desire to piotect tho
courts from slander, a firm dctermlnn
tlon to Inspire confidence In their
Judgments, n steadfast endeavor to
render to ev cry man his Just duo would
necessarily have led Ml. Thurston to
require that tho statements of the
Judges as made by them from the
bench, as well as contentions of attor
Beys having a bearing on Judicial
acts, should at least be recorded free
from office-colorin- or edltorinl com-

ment In the news columns. Kery
man has a right to an opinion on the
actions of Judges or the verdicts of Ju
ries. Kory man has a right to

courts, Judges, or Juries, pro-idc-

he has no higher Ideal of honest
citizenship than to stoop to such de
grading methods. But no man who
honestly and fearlessly seeks to do
Justice to officials or his fellow-me-

will bolster up his position of nutago
nlsm by tho statement of half-truth-

and palpable misrepresentations in a
detail of court proceedings.

Has Mr. Thurston's paper adopted
fair or Just methods in Its record of
cents In the First Circuit Court
which has been Its chief object of at
tack. Admitting that Mr. Thurston he
lloes Judges Humphreys and Gear to
bo devils In judicial clotnlng has ho
given the devils their duo or ondeav-ored- .

by a calm, unbiased statement of
facts as well as a calm discussion of
the merits of tho Judges and their
Judgments, to uplift rather than tear
down? Ho has not. Ho knows It and
tho people of this Territory who pay

tho slightest attention to court pro-

ceedings know It.
Mr. ThurBton. through tho paper hu

owns and directs, has sailed Into the
First Circuit Court and at Judges
Humphreys and Gear with tho sweep
and swashbucklo of the pirate. "Can
anything good como out of Nazareth?'
asked tho critics of our l.ord "Noth-
ing good can como out of the FlrBt Clr
cult Court while Humphreys and Dear
aro on the bench," has been the text
and motive of tho newspaper policy

directed by Thurston. Tho attacks
hove been vicious; tho warping of

fncts by tho text of reports, the scntl
ment of 'cartoons and editorial com
ment has been continuous. Every en.
ergy has boon turned toward destroy'

I

Ing public confidence In these men ap
pointed by President McKlnlcy and

Biich comment and vllttflcatlon
confidence In the court of Jus

tice oer which Ihcy preside. "1 have
said it and it Is so" has been tho tenor

the position taken toward tho men
ond tho courts, Irrespective of how
far at variance with the facts this nay-s- o

may he.
Mr. Thurston cannot deny It, ho can-

not evade It the fads are too patent
and the record too clear to those citi-

zens who hae read his paper. His
ftght has been bitter, It has been per
sonal; It has been dcold of Justice.
Volcano Marshall In his most fanatical
moments never Indulged In more ex-

aggerated extravaganzas when dealing
with men nnd motives. Liberty of
speech has become license, freedom
of the press has been prostituted, to

nil Intents nnd purposes the newspaper
of Mr. Thurston has lost nil sciibc of

Justice, decency, or reason.

With this record spread upon tho
pages of the last year's history, Mr.

Thurston tells tho people that IiIb

high and noble aim Is to guard and
maintain the Integrity of the courts,
that no guilty man maj escapo nor tho

Innocent surfer. The people of this
Territory know that there is no power
or hcaen or hell that he can draw
upon to proe his action consistent
with his declarations

'To thine own self bo true, and it
must follow-- , as the night the day, thou
canst not then he fnlse to any man "

Accepting Mr. Thurston's own proc-

lamation or Intentions, he has proved
false to himself; hence raise to those
whom he purportedly alms to lead to
wnrd higher planes of civic and Juell

clal lrtue.

EUROPEAN DCPRU88I0N

Recent news from the Mnlnland re
ports that a wave or depression has
struck the whole continent or Europe
This does not eomc ns a surprise, for
the business atmosphere of Eurdpo
has been lowering for moro than a
year past. Germany has experienced
several nasty financial failures as well
ns n stringency In her money market
Her fnctorles havo felt the pressure
Df American competition more thnn
those of any other nntlon on the con-

tinent. Russia has been In the money
market more than once since the out-

break of the massacre In China. Spain
Is nlvvnjs a borrower, and probably
France can he pointed to ns the most
solvent of European nations at the
moment.

That the remarkable era of Ameri
can prosperity has more or less to do
with Europe's depression cannot bo
dented. We nro now lnadlng thu
world's markets, even those or En
rope Itseir, to to degreo never anticipat-
ed a row jears ago. Tho world Is not
buying largely In excess or Its former
requirements, nnd where American
goods are sold they to a large extent
supplant the output ot European man
uracturers. Thu talk or the develop
ment or new markets Is good for after-dinne- r

orators, but the new markets
are not developing as quickly us the
factories can turn out thu goods. And
where arc the new markets? The only
one we hear of Is China, u country un-

settled and on the border of further
revolution, the millions of Inhabitants
of which will not be reached commcr
dally for another decade at least

A panic, or crisis, may be defined as
u stoppage In tho ilse or prices, that
Is to say, the period when now buvcrs
nro not to be found Economic think
ers and business men or experience
know If that period has not yet arriv-
ed, It Is very close at hand and that .a
reactionary movement In values Is not
far dUtant after the unprecedented
momentum of the past flvo jears.
Overtrading brings about a cummer.
clal crisis or panic and causes bust
ness to need more capital than Is

available, thus producing a geueral
luck of credit. With continued over-

production In thu world's Industries, It

Is only n question of time when borne

must succumb. If, for Instance, Ger
many cannot produce ns cheaply ns
the United States and the supply Is
greater than tho demand, then the
German factories must close or be
run at n loss. If closed, wages are cut
off entirely Germany's purchasing
power Is thereby diminished If wages
are reduced the demand Is to that ex-

tent curtailed.
Where thu United States Mould hu

ellrcctlj concerned Is In the sale of Its
goods to German btijeiH. With less
ened demand they will need less and
our output must be restricted, unless
wo can find moio "wide open" mar-

kets. With a checking of the liume
output our employes will bn affected
as well ob the employers, and that
endless chain of lessening demnnd
and supply will bo experienced to thu
extent that the purchasing power of
our foreign customers has been affect
ed

Ameilca hopes for continued husl
nesB prosperity throughout the world
At the same tViio It Is well to hen lu
mind that tho history of tho vvoild's
pinlcs during the last century, shows
that periods of prosperity have never
existed at ono tlmo for more than flvu

to seven jears. Following this. In the
past, has Invariably como depression

Women nro peculiar. Just 'as soon
ns thoy get something, they don't want
It. A couple of years ago a joung
woman In London Insisted upon mar-

rying the son of Lobcngula, who was
then on exhibition. Now sho seeks a
divorce, alleging that hur husband
stabbed her with an assegai. Tho un-

reasonableness or tho request appeal-
ed to tho Judge, Sir Francis Jenne,

who asked her what she expected In

marrying a savage and told her that
sho should accommodate herself to
her husband's little ways and peculi-

arities. For nil the woman knew, the
use of tho assegai may simply havo
been an exhibition of Ashanteo affec-

tion. Tho divorce wns not granted. not

A UU8INE88 LK8S0N. to

Charles L Tiffany's successful busi-

ness career forms a good lesson fot
tho young men of today to study. At

tho time of his death he bad Just pass-c- d In
his ninetieth ear and was as tho

much respected by those who worked

under him as by his associates In tho
business world of New York.

Tiffany came rrom old New England
stock In Massachusetts, As soon as
ho could read and write ho wns put

Into a cotton mill to learn the busi-

ness. As It did not suit his taste, ho
borrowed a thousand dollars rrom his
father, went to New York and began of
business with an old schoolmate, John be
B. Young, Tiffany Btippljlng tho capi
tal and each to assume half the debts.
Tiffany selected n stock or all kinds
or novelties and Tiffany nnd Young,

tho pioneers of Tiffany &. Co, mads
their start in life.

Within ten jears tho young men had
taken a larger store nnd a new part
ner, the firm being known ns Tiffany
Young & Ellis In 1848, a panic in
Paris resulted In a decline or 60 per
cent In the price or diamonds. Young
wns then lu England buying Jewelry
nnd Tiffany sent him word to hasten
to Paris and secure all tho diamonds
In sight. He did so, nnd thu house
made a fortune ns well as becoming
known ns the largest diamond hnipio
In the United States.

In 1850 Mr. Ellis' retlicd fiom the
firm and his placo was taken by G P
T. Reed of Boston, linger tho nnmo of
Tiffany, Reed & Co. A few years la
ter It made another move up Broad
way. Beginning next door to the old
Stcwnrt place In lower Ilrondway, Tlf-fnn-

gradually went up that main
thoroughrarc ns the business of the
city extended northward In 1S53 the
piece of the first Atlantic cable that
was lcR after the cable had been suc-

cessfully laid wns purchased by Mr.
Tiffany, cut up In small pieces and of
fcred for sale as souvenirs. For weeks
a guard of police was required to keep
tho crowds In order around the store.

During the Civil War. Tiffany offer
ed his capital and the facilities of the
business to tho Government, mid for a
time tho store nana depot for military
supplies. It was in 1870 that the last
move ot tho firm wns made to tho
union Square house wliere It now
Btnnds. It then had a branch in
Paris, offices in London and Geneva
nnd u factory In Geneva for the man-

ufacture of watches. Iu 1865 the firm
was Incorporated as Tiffany & Co.,

Mr. Reed retiring. Besides receiving
honois trom the Czar ot Russia and
the President or France, Mr. Tiffany
was one of the rounders or the Amer-

ican Pine Arts Association, a Fellow
at the Geographical Society, a trusteu
or the Museum of Natural History, n

member of the Historical Society, a

trusteo of the Metropolitan Museum
or Ait, one or thu rounders or tho
Union Lengue Club and a member of
tho Union, New York--

.
New York

Yacht. Southsldu Sportsmen's, Jockey.
West End and numcious other clubs.
He belonged to the Protective Tariff
League nnd ai n director In several
banks and trust companies

The Grand Old Man of the Jewelry
Trade" was one of the pioneers of the
business In the United States, and ho
wag the first to adopt the department
store plan In his business, lu fact.
there were few new IdeaB In thn way
of conducting a jewelry store that
wero not of his Invention By steadl
ness, strict attention to business and
thu aptitude to seize upon nnd make
opportunities, tho boy, who borrowed
a thousand dollars from his father, de
veloped Into Charles Lewis Tiffany,
head of the largest jewelry house In

the United States and one of the most
respected business men In the coun-

try

ltiiial free delivery has Its draw-

backs A woman who has handled
the mulls for Uncle Sam nt West

Me., has to icslgn and make-wa-

for tho new sjstem aftor fifty
years or service. Another woman,
who Is n free dellveij carrier running
out of St. Cloud. Minn , was followed
by two huge wolves for a distance! or

four miles.

Senator Quaj's right hand has not
forgotten Its cunning. AgaliiBt a Re-

publican Itefoi eomblua
tlon, thu Quay ticket won out In Phil-

adelphia by 120.000 majority, and in
Pittsburg 'by 10,000, Nothing has
sine i) been heard of llrothci Wannma-ker- ,

who must havo been unowod un-

der hj the Quay ballots.

A Fiench town possesses a man or
7i', summers whose benid Is ten fiet

,and ten Inches In length. This must
bn the oilcliiiil of the nursery ilivmc
,.,,, ..in, i,,..,,, i ,,. oi.i i, i i,,u, I

ns I reared, four links and u wren, two!
owls mid a hen have all built their
nests In my benid

Governor Taft saH that thu Chinesu
ic'Kuid the Philippines ns a coinmer- -

ial heaven and hu wants them kept
out of there. A few cargoes would bu
vh mimed on the plantations of Ha-k-

all If tho Governor Is at a loss wheie
lei fnd them.

Members of Congress recently ro'
celved or the McKluley Me
mortal postal card They wero at oucu

'"' ""- - ' -
addressed to friends all over the cc un-tr-

with suggestions that they bo pre
served as curios, being tho first to go
through the malls. But thero was ft

hitch. They didn't go through the
malls, being held up In tho Washing-
ton postoffico because tho card bad

been officially adopted by tho De
partment. Congressmen were notified

cnll and get their cards or pay
postage.

Wintry western weather Is rcspon
slblc for many things but a tornado

IFebruary Is unusual. Indiana Is
scene, and Mrs. Gottlieb Hussman

lives to relate tho story. It was bllz-- )

zard weather nnd tho lady In ques-

tion was retiring for tho night with a
hermetically scaled warming pan The
thing exploded, the hot water burned
her severely nbout tho faco and hands
nnd tho bed looked as it a tornado
had hit It. Hremetlcally scaled heat-

ing pans, if they havo become articles
wintry household necessity, should
handled with care and a very deli-

cate touch

Brewery workers In Chicago are
disconsolate. Under nn eight-hou- r

day system their supply of beer has
been cut down from a trlflo ot 22,800

gallons dally for 330 men to trl dally
drinks that aggregate only 114" dally
becis. The men nro thinking of

the union In favor of the sixty
per dlems.

New York's of police has
Just purchased teal estate worth $.179,-05-

During bis twenty-fou- r years in
the police foice he drew- - from the euj
treasui In lound numbers, $Gii.im)0

Regnidlng the surplus of a tilde more
thai' $300.1100, people niu asking.
"Wheie did he get It?"

The largest order for flour ever
shipped to China was filled ,bj a Call'
forula firm, the quantity being eight
thousand tons. Tho Unci 4
could not earrj it, so a special steamer
was chartered for the purpose. Trndo
with the Orient Is evidently .not nt a
standstill.

I'lesldent Roosevelt s attacks upon
the Trusts show that he Is paying lit-

tle heed to n icnomlnntlon In 1901,

but Is administering tho affairs of tho
United States tor, what ho regards, thu
best Interests of the mdrseB or tho pco
pie Moro power to tho President.

Connecticut has had but ten ap-

pointments to Cabinet positions since
the oilgln or the Federal Government.
But Senators Haw Icy and Piatt havo
been a power nrtcr other positions
during the last quarter of a century.

Moses stole nn overcoat, pawned It

and was sent to Jail. Tho gentleman
referred to Is not e prophet of yo
olden times, hut a former Governor of
South Carolina who has been Incar-
cerated In Boston.

trench tennuts secure some rights
from the courts. The lessee- - of n cot
tage sot on his balcony, fell through
and hurt hlniseli He got damages
rrom tho owner though ho did weigh
240 pounds.

'Conic Sections" Salmon, the ram
ous mathematician or Trinity College,
Dublin, has retired on account or age.
Manj an unfortunate student could
havo desired his retlrem-n- t at n much
earlier ago.

There Is ono suggested reform that
has not even round favor In Boston.
It Is the agitation for direct nomina-
tions bo as to do away with the power
of conventions as well as of caucuses.

Rev John J Kberlc, a Baptist mln
Ister, lived for forty years on one meal
a dny. If Oriental labor competition
Increases, we may soon be compelled
to practice this diet in Honolulu.

After having a fight with her hus
band, Bridget Farrell tried to cool off
by Jumping Into the partly frozen East
river at New York. Tho ways of
women urc wonderful

Here Is a chance for Hawaii's cof.
fee Industry. Purls Is smoking cigar
ettes made of tho leaves of tho coffee
plant and thosu who use them never
Binoke tobacco again.

Judge Llttlo and the two Doles In
Washington, Really this coincidence
Is Interesting and so for as the two
Doles aie concerned, amusing.

Hon. Syndicate Harrlman proposes
to virlt Mexico. Whether It is his In-- t

Mition to buy up that Republican
Unci has not jet lenked out.

Hon. Wu Ting Fang sajs he was n
Journalist once. Had ho been a news-

paper man that would have accounted
for some of his popularity.

President Roosevelt has appointed
two Mississippi Democrats to office
and Republican calculations havo
again been overthrown.

Some relies of Boccaccio s manu-
scripts have been found near Florence.
These literary gems will doubtless
soon be on the market.

Boring a hole In a showcase, and
flbhInB for Kwelry a " hook
Is the latest method adopted by Now
Yoik thieves.

Vncclnatlon parties are tho latest
Mainland fad owing to tho prevalence
nl smallpox A phjslclan Is Invariably
the host.

The Attoiney General's attack on
thu hlg railroad combine Knox tho
Bpots out or Wall street.

Forty-eigh- t counties In Kentucky are
dry," Aro the people there going

back on their own brow?
I

Typical and Timely Topics i
"Why's Dole goln' to

Washln'lon?" asked the new second
mate, hutting In on n discussion

the skipper and the engineer as

to whether It wns worse to bust a bollT
than to drop a propeller blade. "Be-
cause Washington won't come to him,

guess," replied the captain, winking
at the chief. "Have jo got them hogs
aboard jet?" But the second mate was
looking for Information nnd refused to
take the master's gentle hint as to
hogs.

"Jokln aside," said he, taking n
fresh chew, 'I bco by tho pajpers that
San ford It, Dolo and valet is mentioned
In the passenger list of the next boat
for 'Frisco."

"Mister Roosevelt has sent for him,"
said the skipper, Ignoring an attempt
of the chief engineer to explain the sit-
uation

"Wlint for?"
"When 1 wns a kid," said the cap-

tain, bluffing for tlmo to get his
thoughts In order, "I used to go to
school "

"So did I," snld the chief, glad to
find n bond of Bjmpathy between the
"old man" nnd himself.

"I went to school," repented the cap
tain, "nnd wns considered one or the
best Lehnved joungstcrg there. That's
where I wns wise. I said 'sir' and
'ma'am' to my teachers nnd never got
kept In after hours. But f wasn't miss-
ing nny run Just the same.

"When thero wns a pin In teacher's1
chair, or when there was glue on an-
other fellow's bench, I generally knew
something about It, hut teacher dld'nt
get next wortli a cent. He alvvnjs
failed to And the offender. Some ot the
wiser bojs suggested to the teacher
that If I got u licking once In a while,
pins and glue nnd things might cause
less tiouble. But the other boys al-

vvnjs declared that It couldn't be me,
I was so good. But one daj the teacher
sent for me."

"What did he saj ?" put In the sec
ond mate.

"It wasn't so much what ho said,'
grinned the captain, "as what he did.
But let me see, jou said something
nbout Dole going to Washington, didn't

ou?"
"Of com so I did. I'm asking you

what the message was that Mr. Roose-
velt sent I mean Gnvei-no- r

Dole."
"He sent lilm n letter," said the cap

tain, evasively.
"Well, I didn't suspect he telephoned

him," said the second mate. "What
I'm getting at is: Was the message In
the foim of nn Invitation or a bench
warrant?"

"1 don't know. When I wns a kid
and the teacher sent for me, all he said
was, 'Tell Tommy I want to see him
In my study, nnd I went."
r f r r 1 r f

D,8IBN8ARY BILL INPLUENCE

Editor Evening Bulletin- - You arc
aware that many thoughtful persons
ure Inquiring whether the
liquor problem In thsi Ulands may
noc, for the prcs-- nt at leatt, find lu
tint Milution In a law closely follow Ing,
in- - pchapn modeled after, the Sujtli

Dispensary BUI.
Foi all such thu following

statements will bo of Interest, In a re-

cent article Senator Tillman sums ip
the case In this manner:

"What Is there about this method of
selling liquor that makei It superior to
piohlbltlon or to tho license sjstem?"

First Liquor Is the only article of

commeiie In general use Hut is con-
sumed nt the time and place of Its
purchase. It Is sure to say that three-fourt-

or It Is thus disposed of. 1 ho
Dispensary law enforces a different
mcthod by requiring tho pui chaser tn
tnke It away as he would a paekngn'
oi Biioes or n sacK or Hour, lla must go
somewhere else than to the place
where ho buys it to consumo It.

Second Tho element of personal
profit which lies at the root of the

evil Is destroyed. Tho d'spenser
receive fixed salaries proportional to
the amount ot work they do. They
don t get a commission on Bale, and
have no Incentive to push them. i

Third "Treating" Is destrojed, and
this docs more for sobriety than pos- -
slbly nnj other feature of the sjstem.
Tho man who has bought a lottld at
me uispensary may treat one or a liair
dozen of his friends, to one drink, and
that will bo all. Tho inducement and
obligation to reciprocate, which are oi
well understood, do not exist.

At sundown dispensary closes It
opens nt 8 o'clock In the mornl-ij- . The
legitimate demand for whisky Is sup-
plied during daylight, and the dispen
ser having closed up his place of husl
nni. hn. nn Innnntlun . wnnnn 1. ..
make a sale. Under no form of llcenso
Is this possible. Besides, It Is a mis-
demeanor to make sales in any way or
at any time except as the law pro-
vides."

Yours truly,
WILLIAM H. RICE,

n League, Mar. 14, 1902.

William Haywood, agent for the
Planters' Association of Hawaii, In,
rormed tho Ways and Means Commit-
tee or tho House of Representatives

Nahlku' remind-
ed communications accompa-
nied tho name ot will

bo published In any edition tho
Bulletin.

The hemp scandal
tlgatlon has resulted In general
whitewashing.

"Then you think," said the engineer,
"that it's a case of Roosevelt being
tho teacher and Dole the little boy?"

"Sure."
"What has Dole done?"
"I never said he did anything. Majbo

tlila time the teacher wants some ad-

vice on running the school."
"What's Prince Henry doing In Am-

erica?" asked the second mate.
"Introducing the German eagle to tho

American bird," said tho chief engin-
eer. "It's one of tho great steps to-

wards the mlllcnlum, when universal
peace shall spread her glorious wings

"Oh, chuck It overboard," snapped
the skipper. "Millenium nothing) Tho
Kaiser's read In tho papers whnt a
strenuous country America's getting
to be nnd ho sent Henry to tell Mr.
Roosevelt that he had located us on tho
map and would we please rent him nn
island In the western hemisphere to
tlo his warships to."

"Will he get It?" asked tho second
mate.

"Nit."
"I wonder if Governor Dole will be

In Washington In time to let Prince
Henry Bhuko hands with him?" mur-
mured the chief engineer. "No!"
the skipper, "President Rooscvcl'
didn't tell the bell boy to Bhow up Mr.
Dole until tho Prince had gone out ot
the parlor One monarch nt a time for
him"

"This writ or habeas corpus Is n
great thing," tho second mate. "1
see the main guy or the Advertiser Is
out on ball."

"What did he do?" Bald the chlcr en-
gineer.

"He got thlity clajs tor contempt ot
court."

"Wha' for? '
"He put n plctuic In the paper that

showed disrespect and Interfered with
tho proper trial of a case."

"Did he plead gulltj ?"
"No."
"What did he saj ?"
"Said he didn't mean to be disre-

spectful."
"When I was a kid," Bald the skip-

per, "I went to Bchool "
"So did I," snld the chief engineer.
"I went to school," repented the

skipper. "Once I drew n picture of
thu teacher on the blackboard. Un-

derneath I wrote: 'Teacher's an ugly
rlutniD!' "

"Did the teacher find It out?" ask-
ed the second mate.

"Yes," said the skipper.
"What did he say?"
"He said he wanted to see me In his

private study."
"What did jou do?"
"I said I didn't mean nny disrespect '
"What did he do'"
"He locked me In the cellar, and 1

didn't get nnj writ of habeas corpus,
either.''
r t r t- t- r - f

CURIOUS CRINKLES j
Uy LANAI LOUNGER. j

Roosevelt may make mistakes as
well as Moses, hence poslbly his repu-
tation will not be seriously Impaired
by his having fetched Carter five thou-
sand miles as an oracle to cousMlt.

President Roosevelt will have to
summon a majority of thu people ot
Hawaii to Washington If he would bear
lioth sides of Hawaiian discontents
through direct evidence.

It It Is a question of good looks be-

tween Governor Dole and Judge Little.
the President mnv appoint a coramlt- -
teo or Washington society dowasers to
decide the Governorship of Hawaii.

Habeas corpus at forty days maj bo
considered as useful to a transgressor
ns an accommodation note at sixty
days to a bankrupt.

,f nn eilUor docgn.t know what goeg
Ilt0 hB own paperi tne pul)Ic m b()

excusea from pla(:ln an mportance
Bllcn papcr. contenU'.

One of his critics represents Judge
Humphrej--s as being "made to hunt
cover" his own "former attitude."
if it was another fellow's nttltudc, tho
assertion might havo been slanderous
hut not ridiculous,. .

A liberal financial policy honestly
administered has. In all nations and
times been the handmaid of growing
prosperity. Tho trouble with Hawaii
is that It hus had absolutely no finan-
cial policy of any kind since the fun-
damental change brought about by an-

nexation.

Wanted apprentice to learn
statesmanship. Must ordinary
intelligence and A fair of
public and prlvute business affairs.
Apply to the Republican committee of
the Fourth Rcpresenatlve District

Hllo will never be conciliated until
n roof Is built over the town It was
never so pacific as since last j ear's
drouth the Inhabitants think tho

Hon. "Fighting Mike" Farley has
been selected as Harvard's, football
coach.

Social Democrats are showing polit-
ical activity at Terre Haute, Indr,
where Hon. Eugene V. Debs resides.

Now we come to "squaBh" as a new
athletic game.

that tho full market prlco for sugar In C"B,? hal '.'""'l- - The recent pre- -

Now York was paid on all shipments
'

divone h.. made the place resume allmade thero from this Territory. Mr.l,he wonted turbulence of "Rainy
Haywood was either Ignorant of, or Town."
hnd forgotten, tho reduction of one- -' -
quarter of a cent per pound that thej American annexation Is becoming n
Sugar Trust makcB, oft tho market very ordinary affair, it took lets than
price, on every pound or Hawaiian su-- . flftj ralnutcB for the United States
gar that it receives and purchases. Senate to ratify tho Danish West

Is tho second blunder on tho part dies tienty.
of Mi. Haywood. '

"A Stockholder" Is
that not
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